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Alrnost innniiediately after lis conversion young Aaron felt
a call to preaclh. And hiere we discover the 6irst indication of
thiat seif-reliance and independence or thiought that rnarked bis
whiole lire. It is necdless to tell any one farniliar wviLl early
Canadian Baptist history, that ininisterial education wvas not so,
highly thouglit of then as now. In £act there wvas a, strong pre-
judice, against an educated iniistry ; Ilman-miade ministers " s
they were called by soine. And -- inust not judge too severe.1y
this feeling. '1'hcre were rnari noble mon whio had been emi-
nently successful in preachingr the gospel in these parts, wvho,
never hiad any cofloge training. Thiese men were greatly belovcd,
and hield in higli honor; and it reqûiired no littie strengthi of
mind and will to run counter to this prejudice. But Mr. Shm.ghG
at once determined to scck a preparation for his life work by

tking ïa theological course.
The only college the Baptists thien liad in Canada wua at

Montreal. Dr. Davis and Dr. Cr,-mip wvere the instructors. Tfie
late Dr. Fyfe wvas also, for a short time a teadhier there. lu
this college Bro. Siaclit rcmainied tliree years. After his gradu-
ation lie preachied for a fimne in the city of Quebec; but under
wvhat circurnstances, or wîthi whiat resuits, I ain unable to say.
It -,vas at any rate but a, temnporary service; and lie soon
returned to bis hiome hiere, to enter, wvith ail the energy and
cnthiusiasm of bis young mnanhiood, on thie great work lie wvas
destined to accomplislh.

Soon after his return, in the ycar 1846, lie gathiered togrether
a littie band of elht brethrenzand mitesoe of- whomi was his
br-othier, and ail of whion wcre his neighibors, and formed them
into a, Baptist dlurclI. This, like rnost of tIe neighiboring
cixurchies, vas Frce-will. le wua the lasi of that littie coinpany
to pass over tIe Rliver. Soon alter this Mr. Slaglit was ordained
to the work of the gospel ministry. 'fie council was a large
one; and amiong those wlio took part in tIe exercises of that
now distant day were 11ev. J. VanLoon, and 11ev. W. H. Havi-
la,,nd, wlho are still witli us. At hIls tiine muchi of the County
of Norfolk was a wildlerness; and Mr. Siaglit soon after biis ordi-
nation, wva called upon to bury tihe -irst actual settler in the
Townshxip of Townsend.

The littie churcli planted tlIns in the woods was blessed
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